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THE TRIBUNE.
XrTvS'-YORK. FRIDAY, FF.BRUARV IS.

r". The Editor of The Tribone liai been gratified bj
application* from many personal irien»!« f.'f copies ofitb*
Lecture »l.'hvrrr-d by nnn ou WednewJay evening before
the Lyceum <..n . The Formation of ('haracier.' an»] also by
mc>re general requests !"r its speedy pnblícaüoB. Thesim-
;de fact, howerer, that lie had previously aecep;e*l an invi¬
tation to ;»;..»> tin- same Lecture ¡a a neighboring City mustobvJon»lv forbid :?« publication at présent, :i there -.vere do
Other objectioa Should i? hold a favorable r^cnUeetion of
hi* friends nt't.-r opportunity; ha« lu-en afforded bjni for re¬
consideration and revision, it willdoubtless be pufehsBed-

"C7" Tor two Sonnets by J. R. Lowell, the Precióos
Metal« No. 5, and Lake Fisheries, see Last Page.
TZr ForaCemiETiEicatlori on Rents, and an interest¬

ing account of fheChoctaws. see First Page.

The Bankrupt ¡Law 8o»UÛned !

Our readers will have generally perceived with
s thrill of gratification the Proceedings in wir last
of rlit- 1*. 5. Senate on Tuesday» »'herein the bill
-..; Mr. Benton to postpone the operation of the
General Bankrupt Law was peremptorily reject^
,,/. bv tin.* decisive vote of 23 to IS. 1 ii*" forci-
1,1.? remar;«- of Mr. Rivks, backed by tie vote of
that Statesman with Messrs; Morehead and
pRESTO.v, are emphatically decisive of the greal
question. The Ba.n'kri it Law will not it?:

repealed, nor will it«; operation be arrested..
One. Whig only (Mr. Graham of .\. ('.) voted to

postpone, while T\ve>*tt-Three voted in »olid
phalanx again.«! it. and defeated tie- proposition
without ti;-- aid ..; singlé Loco-Foco, liven Mr.
Walker of Mi --. who ha» always, before been am¬

bitious tu manife.-st extraordinary zealforhis Bank¬
rupt constituent.".; deserted them in this extremity,
arid voted vvitli Hcnton, Buchanfijt, Calhovn.
Woodhvry, llfrfgkJ, Perry Smith ¿tCo.to fasten
the iron heel of Avarice "¡i the bowed head oi
Misfortune for :i year longer; re. no possible pui-
i..t--.- except tu prolong the feverish fluctuation;
suspense nt..l ¡iching anxiety for that term, and
then 1 jr«x.- another struggle forlibertv or eternal
bondage to the prisoners of debt. It was evidently
n question whether OnoHundred Thousand Amer¬
ican citizens should bo restrained for »no year
more from doing any thing for themselves or oth¬
er«-, while the Business of the Gountrvand the
interests and Prosperity of other classes should
await in ruinous uncertainty lie* coming strug¬
gle. Thanks, then, ¿on thousand thanksj t..

the philanthropic Statesmanship, the.indomitable
.»ncrgy of'Cl.AY, TaLLMaPGE, BerimEX,.ofßAR-
ART). Fii.T.Morej fiiusftrit, and thbir noble as¬

sociates, who have foiled every effort of a power-
fill and desporatc foe to defeat. rtpenl or stuve ofl
ihi« benign and beneficent law!
We trust the principle h now firmly engrafted

., . ouriNatinnal Jurisprudence that Misfortune! i- not

tu be pursued as Crime.that the fraudulenl debtor
i« to in- ¡m. «n. tl aral punished ash felon, and the
hones I deldpr held rigidly and iinroedihiely liable
to tJie last farthing of iii- Property/and nofar-
Tte-r. If lu- iia- involved himself through impru¬
dence, extravagance or sloth, the Bankrupt Law
gives his creditor« n spoedy and searching remedy;
which no subtlety can evade, and which Fraud
must be very silly to involve itself by resisting..
The l.t-aiitiful system of Stay-Taws, Property Val¬
uations, &c: -ve. which tin deeply indebted States
have buried themselves in enacting will mcel
with rough handling when the*. r..in-' in contact
with this Law.as they will m almost tivery point.
Let this law 1m- Tnirly and fully administered for
two year«, and we are confident our high Cniditor
and even tito Foreign inteiv«t. which have been so
bitter in opposition; will learn to regard it more
kindly, -, ikî to recognize in it a protection against
the fraudulent Alignments, Preferences, Compro¬
mises, eternal Trusteeships, and other iniquities
by which Profligacy has robbed Thrift through the
last half century. Men will tin longer own coun¬
ties and ride in coaches yet refuse to pay Honest
debt« of n few hundred dollar«, as we Have «eco

them do through preceding years.
The enemies of the Bankrupt Law strive to

base an argument against it un the alleged pau¬
city of the number applying for its benefit. Vet
they must know, what the Journal of Commerce
itself states", thai very man] are enabled to mm-

pound with theircreditors where one is forcëdinio
Court. Creditors who two months ago would nut

release a destiLute debtor on any terms within his
power, now do it daily. We have, heard of a case

where the debtor could pav. and paid, barely one
tent on the dollar. If his creditors hadstood
out, he would have been impelled to spend in law
much what lie i« now able to pav them ; now they
get $1,000 oui of $100,000, which is just §1,000
more than they would have ever got without a

Bankrupt Law, lu fact, only those who are es¬
teemed dishonest, who have absolutely nothing to

divido, or who have personal ememies among their
creditors, will be driven to gazette themselves a«

Bankrupts. Vet the enemies of the law will con¬

tinue to represent the Applicants in Bankruptcy
as comprising the whole number of insolvents,
ami thence to argue that there was little or no
call for the Law :

Another point : Mr. Bayard in the Sonate or-

gued that because in commercial England' there
had been but one hundred thousand bankrupts ia a

great many years; therefore then' could not 1"' so

many as is stated here. .Now it seems to us that
the true use to be made of his fact is this: it
there have been but one hundred thousand bank¬
rupts made in England under a Bankrupt Law.
while mere than ¡v million have been made in this
country without one, then it is evident that, a good
Bankrupt Law tends t.» limit the number and ex¬

tern of Bankruptcies. Such is undoubtedly the fact;
Let ii« .ubi tl few tact« which have come und«".

our notice, bearing on the general question of the
policy and justice of a Bankrupt Law :

A young man employed in a errat importing
house in this Citywas take« into partnership with¬
out capital, as a reward fur his business capacity
and good conduct; and allowed a twentieth part of
the profits. In the course oft» few months, troub¬
lous time« came on; the house failed, and out

youth ñ'und himself a bankrupt, owing half a mû-
lion of dollars I He had nothing to offer for ti

compromise, lor all the assets of the house ha
Loon used up in a vain attempt to sustain itself:
the creditors, who had uever relied on .-t thoughi
of his responsibility, would not release him, as no-

thin; was to be gained by it. and, as he was («apa.
hie and energetic; there was a hope that somethin:
might be »rot out oi him in time : and thus he woul«
have gone through life, uselessly weighed dowi
und rendered a wretched, despondin* slave, l>u
for the passage of the Bonknij t Law. Now h
looks hopefully forward to the time when he vi
l»e a freeman again.

Another case :

A prudent, industrious friend of ours was »ettle
in trade s few years since in the western part «

this State. In process of trade, he converted hi
effects mainly into lumber, which he sold in alum
to a business man rafting down the Ohio. Th
yearwas one ot depression, the lumber was neces¬

sarily sold at a loss, and the lumberman rcturne
t hanki-up: lie was able to pay nil his crédito;

i.;n!v fifty per« cent., and thi-* he offered them. Ot

friend was ready to take that, but others would not

.they would have the whole or nothing.hoping
donbdeus to cet a tx-tter orf-r. S«» :h<- mar. paid
nothing, and our friend was made himself a bank¬

rupt, bis businWs broken up, and he In- been

working three or four years a> a clerk, with no

hope of surmounting his difficulties. H- could

pav all he owed, dollar for dollar, with the .?.{¦¦¦

percent, that his insolvent debtor stood rvady te

pav him, but for want of a Bankrupt Law- he tvus

made a bankrupt. He. too. will now regain hi<
freedom.
There are thousands of cases like th< se, ::.

which this law will be the means ofemancipation
to hoiié.st. prud»"-nt. worthy men. who for want

somesuch provision wer« pining ihbondage. Wiîi
not our anti-Bankrupt friends think of these ? and
if they chance to see Knavery or Prodigality
evading the payment of what they jusdy owe nndet
the law. wUi rh>-y not consider vrhëtberït was es¬

sentially better when there was no Bankrupt Law

'SZr The Bal:, of the Hknuv Claï Cixn
of the Eighth Ward at the Tivoli Saloon last eve¬

ning wa- a:.'- of ti;-' most dclig itiul festive gâthi r-

ings of üie reason. N-.; less than one thousand
:.' rsons were in auendahcej mainly belonging to

the Ward, though a number wen- present from
other Wards. The sinewy M'-chnni.-s uf that

thrifty and patriotic Ward hadasr-embled totcstif.
tiir-ir enthusiastic admiration of the Gr*-ar ( 'ham-

pion of American industry, while Eminence and
Fortune eagerly yicd with them ::: the ;<¦-..;::. ni
and Beauty's meed *»f praise for the Great States¬
man beamed from a thousand Hashing >-¦>¦-. We
we*-ii hardly say. however, that the occasion »vas

in itself purely social and festive, and that Whi^t-
of ev.-r. shade of faith and preference mingled
chu];-, in the enjoyment of ii)*- light-winged Venus.
I.ou^ will those hour» be remembered!

Out'-,.We learn with regret thai Thomas
i .lii'.vi.v positively declines a re-electi in i- Gover-
noroCOhio. This wilLperplcx our friends, vvho
meet in Convention next Tuesday ta nom innte a

successor.

John Brough has been re-elected State Auditor
by. the Legislature: He is tin- Benton of Ohio,
.nul spends a gnod deal of his time electioneering,
rhomas Kennedy lias been elected State Librarian,
viceZ Mill«. Wife, t-¡ins-tl out.

Florida..The Territorial Legislature con¬

vened toward the. »-nd of last month, and Gov.
("all transmitteJ his Annual Message. It appears
that the Territory ha- heen involved Ç3,900,000
¡ndwht by Bmik «peculations, viz : 1st. $3,00 1,1 00
of bonds loaned to the Union Bank of Kiorida.
which is believed to be pretty safe. Th.- Bank pay«
tin- interest punctually, and the State has heavy
liens of real estate; ctci as .security; id. $400;0ÖÖ
'.> the Soutliern Life und Tru-t. of which $150,000
have not been used, tuid will probably be cancelled;
th.- balance have been .-"id to a worthless purcha-
-'¦r, ami are a dead loss,bui the State ha« securitv.
and i- probably safe; :td, $500,000 to th.- Bank
of Pensocoln, on which the interest has hot

been paid, and which, the!bonds haying been sold
mi conditions nni warranted by the act authorizing
them, the Governor «quint.« at repudiating. Tliev
are held by Hope & Co. Amsterdam, and Gowan
vV Marx. London, who call on the Territory for
their interest, hut the Governor thinks diey have
no claim on the Territory till their remedy against
the Bank shall have been utterly exhausted. This
in wrong. He admits, however, that the Territory
must ultimately pay, if the Bank does nur.

All the Florida Bank- being now suspended and
nerveless, the Governor recommends the creation
of a new one that shot! pay specie under all rir-
enmslances. If an act of the Legislature could
secure such a result, we would go in for this Bank.
As it is. we shall wait awhile.

[C-P The Resolutions of Mr. Clay, submitted to

me Senate on Tuesday and published iu our last.
indicate the true line of National Policy in every
respect. Let them be adopted and reduced to

practice by Congre«.«, and the Country will soon

¿mancípate herself from debt and difficulty. Is
therc not virtue and energy in the \\ hit: party in
Congress to carry out fearlessly those admirable
suggestions 1 We will hope therei«. ami that the
Protection of American Industry, the paymonl of
m;: National Debt, ami the creation of a basis, a:

leastj tor a sound equable Currency, will be ef¬
fectually ensured.

DCF Hestit .Links, late Sheriffóf úis.-íu Coun¬
ty, havingdeceased. Gov. Sewnrd ha« appointed
Jonas Platner, of Cherry Valley, to till the va¬

cancy. Mr. 1'. was the Whig candidate for Sheriff
at the election of 1810.

XT' Judge Couklih has directed that the Noti¬
ces in Bankruptcy in the Northern District in this
State shall bo published Weekly instead of Daily,
ami the price shall he. for the twenty-day notices
$1; for the seventy-day do. >-2 50 : total $3 50; fur
what in.this District costs some $16. The differ¬
ence is an item worth «aviiur tothedcstitute.Bank-
rupt, or hi« Creditor.

<Zy A convention of those in tin' Stare« of < »hin.
Kentucky, Indiana and Tennessee interested in
the manufacturo of Iron, i- to he held at Louis¬
ville, Ky. on the 7thof Mardi. The object is to

collect and prepare such statistics ami arguments
as shaU influence Congress in its action upon the
Tariff, in favor of Protection to our Home Inter¬
ests.

Destructive Firk..A fire broke out yester-
dav morning at Hhout 3 o'clock in a mahogany
yard, N;>. 1-11 Centre street. From the Commer¬
cial wc gather the following account oi itsrnvages.
Four adjoininir brick buildings.three of them
owned by John T. Fiandrow, the other by Mr.
Willoughby, and all occupied as wórkshopsj were

consumed. The insurance upon them expired
three or four .lavs since and ha*I aot been renew¬

ed. The wind, which was vciy high, drove the
flames across the street, one of the widest in the
citv, tm«l Nos. 140, 1-10 and 14-4.frame hon-«-'

occupied as dwellings.were burned. The large
brick building at the corner of White street, occit:

pird by the Washington Temperance Society and
«\- a City Dispensary, though adjoining the yard
where the fire commenced, escaped without
injury.

.-
Co* The first celebration of the Enterprise Lodge

of the LO. of 0. F. will he held this evening at

the Tabernacle. For Programme of the musical
performances, &c. se., advertisement.
KF Washington's birth-day is to h<-. elcbrated

at Boousbbro'. Washington Co. Md. by a grand
Temperance procession.

IIP About forty person«, have recently died in
Toledo by ulcération of the throat.attributed to

the spring-like weather;

KF A large meeting in favor of the New-York
and Albany Railroad was held at Dover Plain-'.
Dutchess Co. on the 9th inst.

ami

OCT The Dansville Republican. Loco, has just
been started in Livingston County.

."Yew-York JLefri»fatare.
TCESOAV, Feb. 1;

In th.- Sz >.».!>'.. the Presidentbrought forwan
..'.mmun;.-.-it:..r, trorn citizens of ilushville. Peor
and nrhuf town-j >>t* Illinois, on the subject-oft
public '].¦:"..:.i >.. Ait» ; some conversation a« to

propriety of its reception, Mr- Paige mo-. .-J
reference to the Committee on the Militia, whi

prevailed. Messrs; FTcsTand Root opposing it.

Proceedings fa meeting of Monroe countv re

tivo to the Post I <::.¦.>¦ Ii--partmcnr, were prese
ed. and Mr. BocKEî reported a bill to »-rect am

C" ;r.;y from ..¦'¡r:- of "Erie. Chantanque and Cat
raugus, by the narr..- ofSchuyier, It was order
printed.
The resoluapas relative :.. :;;- Public Creí

were debated ai i postponed. T;..- :.-.. chruiri
the manner of appoiridng Brink Commission!
passed it- riiirdreading, L"> to 10,andaft»?r farth
:. -v. is the '¦':.'. ! enable resi : aliens r.. .-.

vcy real estate. theSeuate adjourned.
lu ri;- Ass-emblt numerous petitions were :.

-.;.:.-.1 and referred.amongthem on. from V\
.:. ..:i the rabjeet of r>-.' ti .:.z the 1 ills .¦:: !>.;

:.. : .¦.':.:.- .-. : annthei :*. :;. ii:.«:;¦ ...
. oh ;

«object of fire-pro ¦:" steamb at

Mr..'-Weir from theCommittee Stati Priso
presented a b 11. with ± 1er;-: rep " 2 '..' th«
organization of State Prison Labor. The f >:!..'

ing ;- an abstract of :;,.- :.!.;.
-- I. }'- -..:.¦- thai do tntraci shall hereafter he nw

ander whicli :r.-- convicts now - tin -. :;.,'tt ;:,

hereafter be confined there, shall be lei orhirt-d to be ei
...... .- - -. ; on o!" labor what« . ... r

-'. Xo such i ¦.'. ttl '.-. taught theart i-r.:.-:-. .: loii
any v..: ; or lescripti of labor,except su ¦¦¦ -..-¦. ...

owed.
.. The c .:....:« .¦. («-erapk.y.-. .:..;. r in or other m!n<
:.. re n pr ivided, to i«.- eraj i »veil only bours o;' e»

:n. .lay.
.?. A!i ¦¦ iheempl >yed nsnch work as in:

be ¡i»-c--«-t.-.- -..-..¦-¦¦ m e. safe keeping,
in the production or manufacture oi articles heces^arj :

ass- nr e..:.«.:::.; ..¦ ¡. .:. the priions, or .:. the State luna'
asylum at l tica, or the manufacture of -..>..md n :- »

manner.
.'. AJÍ male convicts tO:he »ânplsyed as above, -

.

; in tiie repair, cleaning, altération or enlargement
the prison.», or in erecting additi¦¦!.-;..--. :.-.¦.. prisor
orIn the breaking or rrj 2 f .«ton* r marble., in.ti
rough state, - a the mu ;.. and it t ig of metal ore.
ii the manufacture of -..k, a« pr ivided hereafter-.and in ;

other manner;
6. A commiuee of one from the Senate an ftv

A.«*.-iuU|e. to !.». n;.;. ;...:..- '-. ,..._.

this act, i ascertain tin . si Iocs! n'forthe e*tal -¦¦¦

if :. .'. ris 'e erations ¦>. stati to ci hvicts, .:. to ;<<.¦.:<

¦. ...:«..- .a thereto, and to n port
-« ..; ';.- prix ins.

7. Milk.- it thedmyofLiheinspwtors,uponihereceipt <

tlieiecsÄsary information, as above, ...'¦;... ¦::.:.¦..:
.... r-.- r- ¦¦¦' masti '. superintend the erectio:
!... theconvict«, of the ;..-.*. -- it. .. lings, and die makin
ni' ti,, ii-c.-. «-arv nrrangement« for carrying on die ha* tie

.:._. and smelting, ¦.-...

in ;: . completi a of the neceisarv arrangement
r dits porpoîe, the convicts to l>.- dL-tribnte«! by theii

spectors, according to il.eir relative physical health hh

strength, either at the quarry '..- inir,-«, or :i: ;:.- variot
emploj-ment« hen-toforc «pecified.

;<. The inspectors at Mount PI* as-int, to dispose ..ftl..- tun;

:.,- »r none that may be .¡lairrifi tl.-r»-; n:';:;-":;" auctioi
tiotirt- tn begix'en ia.the ¿tata paper.an'l ¡none paper in *a<

ity In ti.- «at* . ..: ou«month previom.returns!
be made annually tin materi h so disposeslot.

10. Thepro«lucL« ..: ..-iron or ctle-r mines worked.b
t.'fiiivlrt«, to he sold in the »ame manner.

11. The :ii«;"-rtr,r« to employ :n the manufacture of silk.s
fast a« may be ¡.nictie>i!>i*-. as many of :h^ convicts a« ma

not beotherwisenecc-sarily »unplóyed, in the ta'ai.-, \.-.-

and to pun ha>c the inacliihery, ^.-. i;.-r.-«wry to tbb bu?
Ilv«-.

12. Any Inspector or r:r> nt guilty of any v'olati n .¦ tli
aei ;o he guilty of a uîisilemeànor, \--.

! ;. S--:'r:::r¿ a: ':..- act to i- C .::-::":. ! to prevent !¡i" es,

ecuuon of die rnn:racL«!.i\vi»iUy made ¡.rior to die psisja*»
of tiii« act.
H. Somuchoftlie It. S. and lawi asconiUcts.witiiti.il

net L« repealed.
15. Theljt,2nd,3rd,4tli,5th ötb.Olli, 11th, 12th, IStiian

¡it!; sections of thl« nrt to t**ke eflecl immediately, and th
oilier.« as «-^.(1 asconristent with it« provision».

A bill was reported >¦ erect the town "t liar

lcmville, in < Columbia Co;
The bill relating to Elections; confining them t.

one day un.l districting the town«}, was taken uj
and debated title by title. Several sections of tin
first title were debated ai length and adopted.
A communication from the Comptroller wa

read giving a view ofthe financial condition of tin
State, and «a-i^esti'ig modes of meeting the liahil
ities coming due. Mr. Flagg recommends tin
imposition of a direct, fax; and the passage of ¡

law prohibiting thr increase of the public debt.
Wedsesdav, Feb; lo.

Ln Senate, as usual, petitions were:prpsente<î
and referred, reports öf.Committees made, and th»
resolutions on the public faith debated until tin
hour of adjournment.

In the Assembly, petitions were presented; re

ports heard, several bill-, of local ¡ntero*t passed i

third reading, and the Election bill was debatei
until ills' adjournment.

Disasters by i*he Gale..From Wednesdá}
afternoon until lusl evening we had a terrible gab
from the Wesi nii.l fCorthwest, the wind blowing
with great and destructivo fury. What i« thi
amount of damage sustained in tlii« vicinity vvc

are riot fully aware. In South Brooklynwe heai
a cliimney was Mowh over against suother oi

an adjoining honse, anil bodi demolishesL th«
roof- of the housess being little injured. Emu
vessels w.-nt ashore on Long Island, and two

were sunk on the Brooklyn side of the river..
A vessel wem ashore on the rocks at New
Brighton; tli«.- Captain, on letting go tin» an¬

chor, hutl his leg1 caught in the chain cable while.it
ivasrunning our, and had it completely severed..
H.- was immediately taken to the hospital. Very
considerable damaire wa* done to tho shipping on

die North Riverside of the city. It is fonrcd that
extensive damage has been done at more d:«ri:it

places. We learn of the following in-tanc- of

injurv from die afternoon papers ufye>terday:
A large fore-and-aft schooner was driven ashore

on New Brighton, Staten Island; a fore-and-aft
schooner with both masts »mt or carried away,
with a «Lma! of distress flying, was driven ashore
near Yellow Hook. Long Islaud; the «!.io|> Char¬
lotte of Kingston, with wood, sunk at the dock,
foot of Sfiring street : also a «loop sunk at old
Slat»» Prison dock,.

Al Ti.-r 3, N. River, R':--ia;i »hi¡> Theodore
Heinrich and Swedish -hit- Stêphani, the «tern- of
bodi shiti- very much injured.

Pier 1. Packet ship Sully,stern imam damaged.
Briir British King;stern much damaged by the
Sully and cutwater by the dock. Swedish hark
Amelia and brig Stockholm, slightly damaged.

Pier 9. Sehr. Lady Clifton has her stcrnistove,
boat »!'.. bowsprit sprung;rand otherwise much
damaged; Sehr. Brilliant atsame place, has .-tern

stove hi and very much injured in the hull.
Th-' steamboat Wave.»! the Bulkheádi fl'ier 1.

slightiyinjurecL All along the Piers on the North
River more or less damage ha.« i.>.>.:: done to th.-
shipping .nmi river craft.
A «looji is sunk at the foot of Spring-street.
On the East River we bcarofyèry little damage

being dose, owing to the wind being front the
West. The packet ship Garriek, at the foot of
Wall-street, «as slightlychafed.owing.toa schooie
er ninning into her ; the sehr, received vorv little
damage. At BrooTclynj w.« bear, some damage
vvas done t-> the shipping. A sehr, loaded with
oil and candles has been knocked to pi«»ces, and
her t-Brgo all strewed along the dock. Two or

three sloops are u!-o r.-port'-d to be sunk. At
South. Brooklyn' we nlso hear, two schooners were

sunk.
iXlF The Eleciors of Windsor, Broome Co.

without distinction of parry, held a meeting on the
8th inst. at which resolutions were passed ur<rin£
the immediate completion of the New-York and
Erie Railroad.

- .i -

lCPTu.-. dwelling houses in Paterson, N.'iL,
wore consumed on tue 9th. A yonng man named
Acker was run over by rtu on¿rii;e and so injured
that hi«, death i~ expected;
Pa-EMiLMRazor Stkops..Premium wa« awarded by the

American ir-stitate in tiie City oi Xew-Yôrk àtthéJateFair,
to Georee Sannders, 1C3 Broadway, tor, tb«* besíé Raüir
Strop«. (2):12*

BY THIS MORNTXG'3 MAIL.

'XT The feTTV-boat in «¿rossing the Demw-axe n

aground and delayed the Mail nearly an hour.

Benton'x Kc*--olu**ion«»-I>ifl3cnlti<»«. rrii
-"-le-cic».Expense» of the Houm«-Apptn
priation Bill, A.c.

Corriaspondeoceofroe New-York Tribune.
>Vashi>"CTOX, Wednesday, Feb. 10.

In Senate. t..-dr.v. on morion «>t Mr. Lt» 15,
resolution instructing the Co**omitteei on Pos
OfSces and Roads to foquirc into ii:e «rcpediem
of extending the Franking Privilege to ex-Tki
Presidents, waî adopted.

Mr. Benton submitted a serie-: of resolution
which ..*.'. re ordered printed; instrticting the Jud
riary Committc-e to hrir¡£ in a trill to amend ti
Bankrupt Law so as to eonâne its opération tu th
trading par- óf communitv, to include Banks an

Trading Corporation?, to prevent the act from ::

terferingwith the insolvent laws ofthe State?, .v.

The r- -. ::. .. ,,:' Mr. Benton instructÍBg th
omiriittee on Finance to inquire into the natm*

oÇthé payments how made bv the Federal Go*
.:..¦¦:.'...::¦.:,t r ::i hardor papei money, whethe

at th« .¦ . of the creditors; whether Goven
::.-.: papei - a* a dL-*count, and what remedy i
necessary to preserve thefaitb of the Government
. i its « re«.::¦-.-- from loss, «V--.. .»us adopted.
The resolution of Mr. Barrow was: adoptee

tig! r :nffu*mation from the Secretary of th
Xavy of the arir.t::«! :-im-iu¡:: of appropriations £".*

rh of ti:-» Xávy-Vards ñ-.>::i 1835 to 1342, an

for particulars concerning certain of the Navy
V:int-. A'.-.

The resolution of Mr. WooT>BtjiÍY, rcqnesdh
informatinn from the ['residen! of tie- expense
tie- commis.-ion <«: inquiry relative :.> tin« publi
'...:;:..« ¡:i un- eiîy. with an amendment bv Mr
Mangim, calling for the information collected b
tin« Committee, was adapted.
On motion 't' Mr. MaNGUM, a resolutionwa

adopted, calling on the President focthe qutfcttit;
ofrnntcrials used i:i the recdon oí the Post fffic«

Department, die expense thereof, and of the la
borers, &c. Also the same with tejar«! to rio

Treasury Building and Patent Office.
j '::. resolution of Mr. \\ iXKKR was taken up

calling o:; ri:»* President f-r information relativo t«

the ternis of tin- Convention between tin* t ¡dt"«

States and Mexico, and vario«« facts relativ«
thereto. Al .. tot asy communication from tin.
late Americau C«»n«ul ar Santa Ke a« to d.e viola¬
tion of"the rights of American citizens.

Mr. Wright moved an amendment, calling foi
th" names of the claimants whose cases hâve been
actedon, the mannerand amount thereof, Jtc.
A long debate arose, participated in by many

Senators, and the resolution v.--- then postponed
til! a week from Monday.
The resolution of Mr. Linn raüin:: upon die

President for information relative to the recent

..: ages committed by Mexican« on the persons ant]
property of the American Consul and citi.'.«*:.- re¬

siding at Santa FO and the Northern Province of
Mexico, was adopted.
The bill relative ;.> the Hanks of die District ol

Columbia.was received from the House, und re-

fi-rt-.ti.
The hill providing for the payment of claims <>t

Georgia and s«*.veral private bills were ordered en¬

grossed:
Th«. Senate then adjourned.
In the House, Mr. Warren of Ga. ottered a

resolution tu allow the Congressional Temperance
Society the use of the Hall of the House, on the
evening of the 2ñih inst. The reception of the
r.'sohnion being objected to by several M«Vmbers,
on motion of Mr. W. tin., rules were suspende«!
and the resoludon adopted.

Mr. Ward moved to reconsider the voto of yes¬
terday on the passage of the hill relative to tie»
Piank- of this District.

Mr. !.. W11.1.1.iMs moved to lay the motion on

th«- inhle, which, after -some conversation on points
of oider, wa- carried : Yens 99, Nays 83.

Mr. Kr«---NDrv. on leave, repotted a hill fot
tin- augmentation of tin- Marine Corps, und i>r
other purposes; which was twice re.« 1, and referred
to the Committee on Naval Affairs.
The resolution of the Committee "ti the Conriri-

.-orit Expense"« of the House, relativo to tin» em¬

ploy of the Clerks of the House, was debated .Li-
ring the morning hour by Messrs. Summers, Gor¬
don, Morgan, and Sm:th of Alb. Mr. Morgan
«aid the contingent expenses of the Srate Depart¬
ment during tiio past year were over $60,000; of
which more than $1,000 wa- fur periodical-, po¬
ems, Ne. for the Department« These and similar
enormous expenses should '?"» lopped "if: and
'nrr>-' wa- the place to begin. Mr. Bo"W.xÉ took
the floor, and tin- -ubj'-.-t was laid over.

Tin- House then resolved itself into Committee
of th.- Win,le, Mr. Briggs in the (hair, ami re¬

sumed the consideration of tin- Civil and Diplo¬
matic Appropriiition Hill for 18-12, tie- question
pending being "ti tha-secon«! clause, appropriating
$L3,f»00f'u* pay of officers and clerks of the Senate
and House of Representatives.

Mr. McKeón obtained the floor, and for the
purpose, a- he -aid. of giving tin- widest possible
latitud.' 1.1 the debate, moved to strikti nut the
enacüng clause of the i.i::. The Chairman d<-
cîdiïd t:.:- out of order. Mr. M'h*. then moved
to strike out th-.' who!.- of the hill after tie- first
clause. Tdiis was also,decided ouroforder. Mr".
M'-hT. -aid h«- hail no disguise on the object; it
was to bring up tin» whole subject to debate. He
would rndenror to ronfir.c himself to tlif Li/!.
f'«- now moved to reduce the;-2d andalíthe rlnn-M-s
followmg. one thousand dollars. Tie- Chairman
decided this out of order, and said no amendment
could i« made except t" die clause under consid¬
eration. Mr. M''K. appealed from this decision,
hut after brief remarks on the appeal, at the sug-
gesdon of Mr. Clifford; vrithdrew this, and took
an appeal from the decision that a modon to strike
out the enacting clause wa- not in order.
The Ch.urm.vx stated hi= decision thai: u mo¬

tion to -trike out ti;.' e:¡u.-rir:g rn : -«. - ::; Cunimit-
;e.. -Aa- not in order: in support of which !;.. read
from Jefferson's Manual, laying down the princi¬
pio that a Committee had .':.« right to reject any
r-'i'ier« corantitted to them. The' rule reojüred,
after thé reading of !;:.. -nil fur information, that
it should he read by clauses, which were opon to

amendment and debate separately. After the bill
had :?<.¦.:! gone through in this wav. the whole
merit- of the bill would be upen to discussion :.

a motion to rise and report the hill to the: House,
which motion could not lie taken until ever.- mem-

bet desiring had spoke». A motion to strike out

tin» enactini: clause could not be made m Com¬
mute-», but a motion might be made to report th>-
bill to the House, with a recommor.datiiin that it
be not pa-se.i.
The appeal was debated at great length bv

Messr,. adam*. Hopkins, Fu.lmop.k. Tiixixg*.
hast and I ndF.p.wood in support, and Mi-ssr«.
Clutorp. Athertox, Pruítit. Pope and Coor-
EP. of Georgia, in opposition to the division of the
Chairman.
The decision was then -ustain»d.vras 78.

nay- 52.

By tbi-._deci:ion, the usual debate on the whole

ggj^fc.tàn

bill, and almost every other subject, on smgli
items of tie hi!:, will be on: or*', and the re :.-

the bill only be debated a: the prop* l me, ai«
tie items have #< rally fceen disposed of.

The Committee then r«»--e and the it :«.. :;d-

journed. '.

Drejldfox StnctDE..TbePhi adelphia Gazst:«*
. 'i vesterdav jive-« an acc< unt ¦¦: the d«?ni
cide of;John G. Boyd, hue Cashier oí .:.- '. v

daBank in Bradford Co. Itwere? that] ..:'¦.

for =ome day- staying ivith his tressai '.:.-

hous.-- of Mr-. Seymour in Phi id 0
'.\--d.-esdav he was arrested by the .'.

a charg- oi lia-. ::.g defrauded the Bankof Pern
rowj ship :¦*¦¦. ÍÍ'- remaini tontii
in their custodv*. went with them t trat :tbus
nes5 n: several places and went to his h
where he packed hi? cl« the- and n m n :

take « ith him to pris.,:;. A- ho came down hi
:..- .-. - led to get OUI .. ::.¦:.¦"

up with him and stood in the door whih Bo
tered; I:, an instant n female in .

claimed, . M« God. hi h si oi I - .. ¦'. -.'. «

proved. lie hail firetl the pistol into his im tth
and so slight v as the noise that thi
nothing of ¡:. Boyd Ii I irs. md to

inquiries as to how h. held the pisi .mere
.I lon't know.doattrouble the.' lie left a wife
and two children.

¦

is?" The barrio Erancis Stant Bo-ton. I

Liverpool to Baltimore; with a_<rar*: * hardware
and dry gootls. went ashore near Cape ileury on

the. 13th. At one o'clock she had 18 incites watei

in her hold.

APPOINTMENTS l'.V THF. PRESIDENT,
By a:..i \« ith th* idvice; .,-...«.

Samuel .Î. Doçfii ^«s. to be Judge oft .. '.

States for the Middle District of Florida,
place nfAVillíam IL Brockcnbrough, declined
who wa- appointed in the placo t \ fn a Bali h.
resigned.

K-.:.'!- !tr C. Nn hoi ».-. to be Vtrori ¦. ¦:

United >. ..¦¦ « ti r tl E .-:. rn District f Vir*j
Re-appoi :. d. «

M vtt. « C. Ryav, n ipp ii ti -; S
Inspector of the Revenue ai Wiudsor, North
.Ihn.

[£f Mr. .J. \y. S. II, .-.v « e,,:-::;i- -...-« ,» [
1 iv evening u course of five L tures ci

Tíos ai Clinton líalL \Ve know that the eve¬

nings of our lecture-goiyg <-it;.;.-i.- are mainly pre-
engaged, hur we bespeak for Mr. Hows g neroii-

attendance, proffering our assurance that it will '.

richly rewarded. Sine.' til death of the lamented
Simmons, we have had ho Lectureron Etiv
t.» dispute or share the sceptre with Mr. Iiow:
and we trust the public will fitly test f\ th ir ap¬
preciation alike of the :> ache'r and thi « tbjeet.

"S3' We have just examined some I'll >tographî<
or Daguerreotype Likeness* « tak* Mr. '.

Loan, coriiec of Chambers-street and Broadway,
which far surpass any -pecimi of this new an

which bad previously fallen under our notice.
They are indeed most spirited nd faithful I a

and see.

XF Th.- number of patients admitted into the
New-York Eye arel Lar Infirmary during the past
war i« 1.152, of whom 920 were cured, ,:i1 were

rolieved, 87 remain under treatment. The v

number admitted since the foundation ..i the ln-
nrmarv is 21,6-12.

¦XT A call signed by thirteen Senator« and
seventy Members of Assembl*. appears in the Al¬
bany Evening Journal for a me. fin;: at the State
Capitol on Wednesdny evening t.. form a Leois-
LATÍVK TeMTERAXCE SOCIETY. TllUS lha gOOii
work goes on.

ÍZT With reference to the recent clandestine
marriage in this city, the Commercial has the fol¬
lowing pa rn graph, from which it appears that! !apt
Schinley will bedefonted in his principal object:

.. \Ve arc informed that for ten years to come the
present Mrs. Schirdeycan have no control over the
large estates devised t.t her by her grandfather, th
late Geheml O'Hara, of Pittsburg, but is entitled
by his will to an allowance^.!' only one thousand
dollars per annum ; and farther, that tiie conseni
of her father to her marriage is aece .ai*\ befoi
the property vests in the 'y>u>.,_ lady at fill. We
shall le- extremely happy if other individuals im¬
plicated by rumor in thi? lamentable aflaii clea
themselves from tho charge of conhi1 an or par¬
ticipation in proceedings which have excited sn

general a feeling of indignation in this com n mit'

FnoM l-'r i.run v..-The following .- from the
correspondent of the Savannah Republican, dated

Pu. \ i, F« .,-..;

The steamer Gen. Taylor ha tiedfm
Fort Mellon, to which post she depart* 1 yester¬

day with a detachment of troops under command
of Lieut. .Mm ray. to rcinforei thai garri-on. Th.
t\».o Indian-» who came in undei n vvl it« flai at It
M.-llon. haveconfessed thai tie-.ir partv is concealed
on the Aliapopgariibohi twentv-seven mili fi >m
Fon M--Iéi.'i. The command at r-ori Mellon,
with the exception of a guard lefl to prol thi
post', wa« n. march this day-, under the guidance
ot on.- nt the Indian«», who says he is cousin f..
Wild i at t loacoocheé |, to attack the hostile band.

MlSEOItTC.VES SEVER COMl StNO/.E.. I....--..-
«.-.-in to.besetthe.l nited. States Bnnlion every side.
U\- understand, says the l?hiladelphin Gazette,
that the'.block of splendid new stores desti
hist ni-riit O.I Lombard-sr; wharf were amofijí the
assets of this ill-fated institution. [American.
EPTcmper-vnci .The W l«I¦ ... .. rcss^uing

!.. from poverty and degradation. They-snatims to ihteniperance from the gutter and
take them u> dieir rooms, cfothi ami fee«! tiie
m ¦.:. i- i;,.¡ auentióhs win t;,, ¡r .¦ irrtî ;. .-...- a d ..-!.. ;.., .>/,.:
-nli«i ti.-tu .n tí:-- .ci«- ..! «..!,;¦;..;>- md total il .:.¦.,.-.<.
Some wiibstand the fevufc'ton witbont -.
constitution, while oth»r« are attacketl » t! .- m tre-
mens, vhich 1- ~>-»>\l «uh.lued by -t ..¦-.* <¦¦.; Sherm-ir.V > a
phor Lozeii.-.-.. Formerly alcohol v. t-r. sorti ¦ ta isáreiri-
e.ly. which only subdued the tlatniü to burn the brighter at
.-.i.-i. «nil-, qu« ;.' attat >.. Sow, wh» -.-.-¦¦ .-. :,rt,-.
per«, Sherman's Camphor Loxengesai;nthe>hape of medicine can begin to comj re m -.
for thehgreat vir.L:'-«. Several pbysit ians nov» -.- ..

else ;'»»r :i..- mania :>r:«;iiL' from intemperan ¦-. 31 my ol a
moderate drinkers a«ethem to destroy thé erfectsof their
dissipation. HI« Hoi»or Mayor Clark says-^he'rmsn'« \jjt.-
en^e» are the most valuable medicinesïnu*; and .t¡-.-. r.
recommensLs them to his friends: who T>»»e«lme*lii5ilaid. Iir.
Shenhaii's Waréhoa*e L« at li«l Xassan-«r»*et, one door .tl- .-¦--

Ann.
- rn -

D" Facts worth knowing..A positive stav for the hair
;al!;ii_' "lit. or to r>-«;.ire .; in !.;i¡,-' plací -.

A ..-ertaiii cure lor ail Rheumatism ah i Swelleil Limbs.
:.'.¦ -v*.;itions.
A certain and positive cure for the P*}«-s in all cases
A warranted c ire for all Bruift -, Scalds.-.:. i otlierSon

ami Sore Eyes.
A positive cure :"nr th^ >;i¡i Rhenm.
A beantirarpye ibr.'the hair.will ... color t!..- skin..

W'arranted.
A .---rtain cure for i.''.rn«.
Each ofthese to be had ai 71 Maiden Line, mdsuch

prooñrot these fact> a» will .-r.ini,,,-,- ;,l! who will .-all or
«end for them gratis

Ti,.- public ;;.v. re«l as« ire«l ;:,.-:¦.- - .-. ..-.«.- -t -

îertions. fi- .;¡

New-Vokk. Frbruary 24, 1S42
Dcjir Sir.The duty orniy profcssion has exposed me to

col.l«, asthma, nari j.cimoniu complaintü Incident to this an-
cenain climate. I have been deprived of the powf-r <.;'
preachingby boarsene«.and siiouhf still be so bad I not
used your medicated Candy. I tc.fi -x :or a lew times, ami
r.r,w tind my luii^« are healed, my appetite improved, :::-.
voie»- cif-ar, an«i my coiuüinuoó evidently improve»!. I
therefore have no hesitation in adding my recommendation
tr. the manv who have etr-.-ri.-nc»-,; tl.,-' elficacy ..t" yourClar:f;»-.l ï.-^f-uc ofHoreh»jund.

Rev. WM. C. H.VWLEY. 95 Crosby-st. \. V.
Chatilain at the Cttv ll<-«»,;:a:.

Sold at-tó Drririotwtreet: lOAstorHoase; lió Broadway;Arwood, I'WHenry-streeti corner of Cünton-«treet: TTmp-
son, comer of Fulton an<l WiUiam-street : .K. "*ands,V7D Ful¬
ton-»:. a-i<l corner .>:*Chati¡L»-r«--:re. : ar..t BroadwayA:r~nis in Brooklyn.Handle}*, 15 High-street, and Hay*.1G9 Fuiton-ireei.
Each Package mustbe «iTied

fW_"' J. PEASE 2. St>\.
Ei* .^eth Geer, -Architect and Superinu-ndent of the

erecuoaoi tiuilàinç,; Ornee S3 Merchants' Exchaasr-. fie tf

- T Bang rWhig b ...........,.> .¦.. .,.,, fr^,
iMxas ¦**»"

To MISS-<
M- right iny heart a roí-íJáng lav,
On t;ur:.-;¦- i-d-^fcejj ,pj*.;

Mi iagi>i se note **y t.<»*rt »way
Ami stack It next toit.

¦I»'- t thy heat» began to melt,
Aod .-.; ' gra ry run.

Till U;.:h « f*io** coogs-nra! felt,
»:;.: .- Ire

From Hosp.rit.-vs..Belize papers to ibe.-fHu
A Belgian brig'ofwa»

had .1 ¦;-...»». i. rhcohjectof her ;viMt is said to ba
'toasccrtain; for the intormadon ofthe Befó*»

jrnment. the capa « for coloaîzaiionof
the land acquired by the English company inVer»
Paz, : n to .::'.;. ..- &-purchase from the saii

fits inter -.¦- in the .. mi :. -. »ha Gu.
ucnt of Guatemol i. .,

mem .

.-IT The Richmond Star «ays that Dr. Vaugha»
ttig Pleasant* at the Columbia Hote*

- ; .-OS '..'. ' -i : ÎCCntly :.. T> j-y
. : ..

¦¦ ..:.: carpenter, for-
R . 01 .. ¿ some . v* ressiofis th,.

ind as Va-.
.ollared h m, the ; man seized a hatchet, ek*

' him c-utftghL
-4 1 " '.- -'¦ 17 yeai if age ha*-»

»tedal Jamaica. 1.. I andhave confea»«¿
......' - :..-.:i's shop of Me-s-v.

S .. .». Smiih of--thai ige on 1 esday en«.

fl :.¦'.:,-...¦. connected
0 eld t : ?" hs
otijt " ttted.

\ iRROv :"«. vpR..The Cleveland -ti.*«- had .>

in --..«-. i«- -. .;¦ ...¦.:....* a, ,.

: --¦ .. .- neant t!:»» bridge jfell,
Lav] . « >f ihe stage were still upon

::. The driver was thrown iomedîsrancefroni
¦. -\

. horses had o firm footing upon
bank, sustained themsclv«»*, The-;.r:,i...

is .'. i twenrv feet-'above the hed of the er. el,,
s said to lw vei v de«

\.-. Mt »r.iTM.. 1
irret This

.-..,.: V. ¦- .¦ M T. G. Bo
the. City of Dublin. To.

.i - v ;
f % Schools, .»¦-.

> '. -. VI si ; . i' .-. the distingti
' :: ¡ I . un and Scholar, will ..v. \,

I ii« Musi ¦. .¦ . y< mla» » on the «|»irit.
;' .' .' ' -li-fi-

an i» r n," which «Irewan ¡mmon-e an.

['h .-.. -e: week. Prof" Qnirnl»* com :,::-

i ¦¦.-.-¦ Electi ,. To-Morro**
r :. Y .< n ¦¦> one« le«l v:vr;.-tv nt I-.::-

.. e i - m .«,-¦-.-.:; ¡s ,-v, .- open to .«ii \.«-.'.>-r-.U-.. whole
- " ::'"-

_____

v. -is tin l-'-vr a«;.! Act-.;''.'" x ¦'

i ii. in». >r a cough »Id ü is stead;
head, or dyspepsia, which -,.

..»¦.-¦¦-. «.v «lear, should bead
y to tbi er of Grand and Broadway:

..,-;..-. n y he .dealing c irwifor i.

iiiii,a » .n nt his 1."' -i..;-« there, an.l
.-,... s «o ion:» :. tVi.-r«

L«great .»..f '"' '"':u-

I,*. ; live H m not so C iNDV -Tl..' attentionr»f
.,...¦ lit cnlUvi to this. important retm-ilj

|| .,,..«.-. I oat. Cou lis. ihd ever» >>;:;¦
.-...-.-. -,:««.-tint oi all others is mo**

«country. Public speakers iL-o, who after extra.

ry exert
'- nfol, --ire cm:-

..,-.. .. -, -. v Oî'the ,lime-' ill,ine,i;,|í,-re¡:,-|'l||,>\
..¦.¦..¦'.¦.¦:¦¦¦. - sh. would
a tin ns papers Sohl, who!e»*alearKÍ

Il ¦.-¦-. . 11 wunl-tiee'..

: TllE VN KI'M.'f TRIBl'XE.For Satonlay, IM..

-, ; I. 1
'

.rt fr /.

!.. Kni.i.v,-.- ,.f.D .V.MEJtu v: .1 luciil statement of tin»

between the two natioib, ami ih« Brit
-!i v;,-vv ofthe qttestion, »» ;t!i n .'¡it- from i!-,e }'

Q.u:*rterly.
II..Tut '. rrtNGSt'.N: a heautiiul lale from theCer

m «n : Jean I'.iul.
III'..The MvsTKRloes I.vi.r: inmi the Knickerbocker,
iv.iiiinvs'i ivímt Leghorn ; from Blackwood.
\ Inklui si k 01 niK Moos; an interesting commuai.

cation.
\T..Poetry, by Mrs. Eanies, Hurleigh, 'Amelia,'Jcc,
\ll. The Precious Mittals, Nos.3and-lof av.Ia>tWe

\ 111. i OMMCNtl «TIONSOn I'.'. 'tei-t:«.n, ¡,i. Krie U.ilUo*. t.
1 nnd olhei topics ofgeneral 1merest.

1 \ .. Knuoiuals.Sentence it Bennett, American In.iu*.

try, Report ol the Cañal Commisoioncrs, Kegistra-
tiorvol Voters, II.. LetgueVIndiana a Swindler;
CUarles Dickens, v>-. "-c

N .Corrí pondcsce, from Washington, llarriiburgb,
« olumbus, Cincinnati, "««..

XT..Doings in Congress : ...... Washington Cor-
rident.

\ll. \t'.v -\ ¦,:.,. l.i ..¡-i vu Kt .1 careful Digest of th«
Doing :-.. ¦¦:¦¦ past .>. ...

XIIL.Gov. Seward'sMessages on the\*irg¡niaQueírjon.
XIV i..,..: .¦ .«..:...»., t.-*:.1: 1- »r« ¦-¦ md Domestic, care-

are«l
XV..T.o: »"a. 1 v ¡ Expédition, jh.í Kendall' Letter.

XVI I; >. ¦.. N n. i' >.' >. 1 01 ted for The Tribune by

XVIL Tut Market» md Commercial and MoneyMaí»
I expressly for The Tribune.

Ti fTte- .*.' I I > ¦:'-. S;il.y»riptli)0'
i.KKl.l.KV '- M.K1.KATH. 3U Ann-Si

ETXEI>:OXJ. w \TF.l<t'"i KV. :: Pine^tr«iet,A*iomej
ii.i Solicitor in ¦..< « ourtnof Ihls St-n* a,-iv]..t liie l.Hitcd
Sü.ti-. ET-Proc« a Bankruptcy *»*ül be atu«*de«l w
with care and dispatcli. (2)J3llm

Mill
rr GARMENTS <»(-' THE BEST QUALITY. READÎ

M \Uh. -Ii» lu .- - ¦-. .:. W,r,:.-.- h'r.-U-. CI0U1 Clot-U,
... rice*, i» ».¦.-..» ofthe aiWancw

¦¦ ; ol -i.-. ¦-.... o-.. K¡ ¡vi rn« r Barciay*fti
(Aoiei II \\'M I IENN1XGS.

¡IJ .i.e.-. ,«it

I'.' All I'efMOtiM bavin i .- ist ihe Ule put-
¦. i« trl .. -¦ -,::.-:- : :.. vc-t

hem :. » itinj nime*liaiel' to the odke llenryB.B*»
iiioi. v. , No. 11 'A.ill-i. jtótf

ipon th« r. Gooik'to any amount pnrchas« L
.¡^' .., P < OLTO.V, W C>>-.\f 'i

1. ,: Ri< « irds. Auctioned
Kxten-ivc Caw _.ibrary.--W II be sold ibis

(tvenini« at the roomsofihe nnders'n*ne«L . : ..rnt6«
:. -;i i.-ir/e and well selected Library of Ij»w Boom,

m.'h;.! re.it vari. ;. M lern K«
\ .: ihle F, -, h ¡..* Books, Hi luding aco»

. ». 'iiiv-r's Ale -.i.'-....m, old Englisl Rep u kc tV

lart ....,.¦..¦-...:. \ 1 -, In id.
Can« .. a b« Ii i«l at ihe »tore.1 ii- ''

; .' The .Tl«iiif>«T- of s: :»__!«. lio«.«- C0.ÎV0. I.
retnrn their sincere ink« to Hi Bensel, of VV'hite-itreet,

ospitable manner in which be'enWr*
taini I tin 11 at the tire ¦¦. Centre-street on ihe morning 0«

the 17th ¡nsL li1-' .'¦'¦' of tl ipan
II I OCKKItSll.V!-.F.N, A. t.t, V -

A. J. «». v ei-.-e v. -;.., >. co 1 f 13 It'

TO Pitoio_jr.iphic I.ikeu«--Hi'*.. 1. an mproved
Da r« type ¦ -. by M. D. Van Lean, corner of
Cbaml en st ui. i: »adw < : ! -. lm

Ji-r.iu.-tle.n :.u.l TlicUs-I.Ki TITfK HE-
PEATED, Thi- h-.-.,. .-. al « itherwootl'* Rotunda, 18

."¦ .-. ,-.... ,-. 7. Panoramas brilliantly illurohv
¦ite.i. No add artre.

I 7 ShikIjiv Evening Lecture*. H. Ii Blair,
arCoñsriturion. IL-dl, 650 Broadway, at half pas! ! «Vclocl

I , -¦ vían 1» l.e ;- :. be,e-l«»t. *."«." Death, '2<:,l>
;: -, : Igemen! Thosewh«feeliritere«*»
,. ri.. ¦.... ifiheSacre<lScripUiresonihi$-AlUmMrt>

¡iiit snl ¦¦:. .¦..¦ natelj in» led to att« nd !ï 2t*
-torn

i Elocutionary f-ecture«« with lllustrauow.
,, 1 n n 11 Mr- John W. *- Haws..-Mr. Ilaws*»ifl
rj,. .... , f. - ¦. r v.- Lecture» on Elocution at Clinton

lj.,¡i,. .¦ on Monday evening next, the 21st :*.»'-

at half pas! 7 o'cJock, >» ;"li an
INTROOI CTORY LECTURE

,,-,
. Eli app .. .! vi the pracitc-d te.i-.r.e-s o.' Life,"

th<» same lately delivered bj Mr;fIawsatlheSuiy*e
.:,.. .,-: It igers Instruites;" before highly ¿xi -»¦ i. _'*-*"¦£

!. tnr« rill lie / te. Profesí'to'ialstudesti
andhèaïUof familiei are respecUal v invited to attend. The

.- .-.:¦ Lecti i"-« v» I) :. lelivered on the folio*» :

Moi lay«, the course Uncompleted. The «Jesign oftb«:
;.,.,_, Lecturr» will be 10 ilmslrate the«lifTerehtstvla

.L - required, for Biblical Reading, Pu:;.!t »ü*0"
¦¦.".. Eloquence. Oratorical or Popular Eltv

queni.-, Forensi V.i onencei Poetical Reading.aml the '"*¦'

itativeor Dramatic style; bv selections Irona Slitik*T>-*r*Te^**w
other standard authors. The following specimen!« w3. be

introdncert ia the tirs! .:';!.¦¦ series on Monday eveniagilñ*
21st :...¦ .

BIBLICAL READING;
Parable of die Prodigal Son.Luke, I ftp *.**> '-*^rii

ri.-l.HT ELOQUENCE.
Extract froki .« Sermon on ¦.The necessity

01 :i purenattoival morality,".Rev. Dr.Beecb-i
SENATORIAL.

Eïtraet from a S- eech before tiie i¡r»i Con-
_.!>-.-. on "Tt:i necessity of ReÄ-ttance.''..Patrick Hew

ORATORICAL.
Othello's Addrr** to the Senate. St^it'pea'1'

F0REN5II
Character 01 anlntbrmer.C'-rr*3

r ETICAL REA01NC. . __

Eugene Aram.il(**
_. ..

IMITATIVE OK DRlVATtv.
The Biter Ii::_.Colons
acbeth, Act II. Scene I.»siinks-y-re

l««sp»*r".s de«erprion of ;« Fop.Sh-i^r*«*
r cke_« for the CourseííV admitun»* a gentleman awl t-15

a-iii-s: ticket« for a single Lecture 50 centst, aiiiiett:*.? -

>*ntlernan and ladv you.-.i.» ;--r--v:.« <¿> eents -. ro l^obcai**-
Mr. Haws at his re-i.lr-nee, ¡:>» Men-er-«rre»-t,or3t !««*-

on the evenings.*! Uie Lectures. f la 2T


